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This is a very inte resting species, rather near Eria
Griffithii (Eria plilchella, Grifl.). It is decidedly dis·
tinct by it s very curious glaucous pscudobuTbs, which
attain z inches in height, and are just obtusangulo.
tctr:..gonous, The leaves are peti olat e oblong acute,
apparently very thin, nervosc, rather broad, reminding one of those of a Cirrhxa, The flowers arc of a
very pallid green, th e lip white with a purplish middle
lolle and purplish streaks over the side lobes. It is a
very delicate flo wer, and when l\Il, Day se nt me the
first inflo rescence 1 was not very hope ful to come to
an unde rstandi ng, since the plan t was not in the possession of this gentleman. I have, however, bee n
nssisted in a manner almost unique. 1\1r. Day began
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1871. i\lr. Leach , the possessor, forwarded 10 ~[r.
Day for me a ph otogra ph of the flowe ring plant, and 1\
living one, that gave cvidence of those wond erful bulbs.
I have to thank most cord ially both those gen tlemen
for their kind a!;Sistance in desc ribi ng thi s curious
novel ty, which was discove red in Formosa by Mr.
Arthur Corner, and grown by 1\lr. Charles Leach,
Ki ng's Road, Clapham Parle. It is, of course, dedicated to )'lr. Corner, its d iscoyerer. H. C. RdlO.f.
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acutis papyractis; racemo porrecto calvo pluriHoro; bUCLtis
mioUlissimis ; fioribus curvatLs menlO ang1.llato bent coospicuo;
sapalis li!;ulatis :l.cutis: lel?alis lineanbus, subbrevior ibus :
l:!.btlIo tnfido ; bcinia med Ia semi.elliptica :l.eula; ]"ciniis
la teralibus stmi-ovatis antrorsum obtuse aOg1.l1atis; carin is
deva tis anlrorsum undulatis ac ra mcntaceis terais a basi ad
a.,icc m ; columll<£: stmi.tereti. Flos stramineo-viridulus ; labtlli
lacini<£: l.ateralc5 iot us bruooto-pUf'P[reo puoclilatac; lacinia

A~t~r °Co~~~. b:~Q:Oi~iru1o,!::a'cha~ ~~h,sa~;~t ;ooad;
Clapham Park. II. G. Rdtb./.

